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Introduction

llrt

Iran's foreign policy since the 1979
Revorution has had rwo

creare non-stare aflies, based

both

rhese goals. Besides, the

e,rwired obf cc
poring the Islamic Revolution fbr tlorullt
world_a quesr in which Saudi Arablt
ctarian differences and hisroric rivtlrlcl
ran wirh few naural allies among
thc 11
driven the Islamic Republic to Iook
fi

mosdy
internal

percenr of Iranians are Shiire Muslim

The year 1979 was a watershed for
in Iran led by Ayatollah Ruhollah Kho

Afghanistan. But while Iran gained a
s
Afghanisran descended into a-chaos
of

against the "and-Islamic,' Communisr

wirh lraq alnost all through this period. This had

a

ftt \lrrircs and Persian-speaking groups was nowhere near the scale of American,
)tt,lt ,,r,.1 Pakistani backing for Sunni Pashruns. Secondly, Iran never outrighdy

Jll

,.,',1 rhc Soviet occupation, wirh an eye on limiting Sovier support to Iraq
rvc.rkcning the pro-Moscow Tirdeh parcy as Khomeini and his supporrers

rulr(lirtcd their power in Tehran5.
llrc rccond phase began wirh che wirhdrawal of Soviet forces from Afghanistan.
\,rrrrlis nowwanced to use ffihanisran as a channel to spread'Wahhabism, cheir
trist vlriety of Sunni Islam, into Cenrral Asia, and Pakistan tried to install a
Itrc tkrnrinated by its Sunni Pushtun allies to gain "strategic depth" in its rivalry
h lrr.li,r. Iran, meanwhile, sought ro establish its own friendly neighbourhood
r nnrcr)t in Kabul, helpingunire Persian-speakingfacdons and supporting them
rrt l':rshtun groups during the civil war that ensued. But Iran's internal polirical
fl;rt rrr cs hrd already started infuencing rhis policy.
h l')L)Z, an alliance of Hazaru., Thjik and Uzbek groups caprured Kabul and
fttth,rlrrd.lin Rabbani, aTajik,was inscalledaspresident. But infighcingsoon broke
iltt lrcrwccn the Rabbani faction and the Shiite Hezb-e-W'ahadat Party. Iran's
lfrt')ll,rlrs surprisingly took Rabbani's side in this struggle, which continued for
$1.,' y.,,r, and weakened the Persian-speaking alliance6. Alongside, the civil war
llltrrrrctl tlre emergence of rhe Taliban, an obscurantist Sunni Pushtun group
lrtg, ly , orrrprising students from Saudi and Pakistan-funded Islamic seminaries, or
)H,ltr',tt. 'lwo years later, they deposed Rabbani and took over Kabul, dealing a

ffllu,r,,lr,rn.
Aly,lr:rnisran under the Thliban wirnessed the third phase of Iranian policy.
Ar r,l,rtitlrrs between the two governments deteriorated, the IRGC sought to
ftlv,rrrrrc Shiites, Tajiks and Uzbeks under t}re so-called Northern Alliance to lead
a rrrt\r,urcc against the Taliban. Things came to a head in 1998 when the Taliban
)t;rtrrrctl the Northern Alliance bastion of Mazar-e-Sharif and massacred at least
f,lltltl Slriires, Tajiks and,HazarasT. Eighr Iranian diplomats and a journalist were

r

speaking

(Iranian

drrlrr, r.'.1, and rheir corpses were later "found" by the Taliban. Iran responded by
tVar appeared imminent,
llmrrrrrg nrore than 200,000 rroops on irs easrern border.
llttt t l'.,, Iranian President Mohammad Khatami decided against it.

officially
borders, provided funds, military
minoriries, shaping them inro aco
refugees and deepened links

lttr

lr':rrr wns itsclf irt wal

l,rl irnp,rcr on its acrivities in Afghanistan. Firsrly, che extent of Iranian support

llut lrrrnians got their chance in 2001, when US-led Coalition troops invaded
Alllr,rrrisrrn following Taliban-backed Al Qaeda's attacks on New York and
Ihrlrrngron on I I September 2001. The IRGC helped the United States plan the

with the Shi
and Afghanistan,,, http: //www. u n dcrsta
on 4 October 201ll
a (April 2007).The Iranian Afghans,,,

rrrl
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Hafizullah (January 1995) ,,Exporting Iran,s
f .e1adi,
Revolurion,,, Middb E*tcrn
31, No. l, p.1-12

.

I Ntl,rrri, Mrrlrscn M.
N,, .', p. 2.)7.

(Spring 2006) "Iran's policy towards Afghanistan', Middle EastJournal,Yol.

ll,

ll'rrr,r,li, ll:rliz.ullah(1997) "The HazarasandTheirRoleinTheProcessofPoliticalTiansformation
fi Allllr,rrristrrn," (,lentral Asian Suruey,Yol. 16, No. 3, p.381-384.
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Fourrhphase.
This phase is marked by a srew of seeming inconsisrencies
in Iranian
formulacions. while Tehran sdll supports rhe
us-i,st"ned Karzai governmenr
spends millions of dollars to aid Aighanistan,s
,..o.,rrr,r.,ro;,;;lr;'"r.,
over the fow of refugees and oir ro bulry rhe
government in

r":" been accused.of

Kabul. More

bribing

lrl
lr archenemy, rhe Taliban.
irs own

K".r"r-*hir.

simurraneourty

"r-i.,g

lri,

This paper analyses the various arenas of engagemenr
berween the tw
or., di.i.pancies in Iranian porrc
over rhe pasr decade reflecr the murtipre ruprures
inrranian polity-incruding th
decline of Khatami-led reformist,
of Mahmoud Ahmadinejad.lrt
"rrd "r..r,rion
conservarives, and Ahmadinejad's falling
our of favour with Khamenei sincc hl
neighbours ro offer two broad concrusions.

second presidential election victory in 2OOg.
t*o, rhese inconsisrencies
,ro nrorl
rhan divergenr approaches_ ro meecing whar remains
"r.
the mosr important
ob,ccd'l
of Iran's entire ruling estabrishmentlsecuring the
Islamic Regirire by pr.u.nthl
rhe United Srares from destabilising Iran inrerially
o,
A
_ . srable Afghanistan will bring borh economic and straregict.rr.6r, to Iran. Bql
willing.ro rolerate or even promore insrabiliry there
in th. short-rcl
li:b-.en
to keep US forces ried down and make it
iifficurr for them to ,rrik Ir"rr. Fear of thi
uniced Srares engine ering a regime change has also

e*ter.,"lli
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che Islamic
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Republic, and it f,as driven borhio-.r,i. and fo.eign porh;
formulations ofthe various acrors oflran's poridcar
system. The
has often been duplicitous in irs dealirg,
*irh Iran and has never removed th. optroi
of moundng an atrack, has left rhem wlth few other
choices.
This is unfortunate, as Afghanistan can serve
as a meering ground rarher th.,l
a batdeground for Iranian and US inrerests. Numerous
f."r..r, p,rndits n'{i

u"ir.d;;;;:;:fiilf
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truc t io n

lr,rn, both under Khatami and Ahmadinejad, has led from che front in
ltrrcrrrrrtional efForts co rebuild Afghanistan, making rhe highest pledges among
lll ,l,,nrlr countries in terms of the per capital income. Iranian investments have
lrr,,116lrr infrastructural development to Afghanistan, helped encrench the Karzai
lovcnlnlent and boosted the prospe ccs of Iran some day becoming the main cransit
tlrrrc lirr trade between landJocked Afghanistan and Cemral fuian republics,
Itrrl thc rest of the world. Along side, Iran's overzealous efforts have raised local
rttrgrie ions abour its intent.
lr;rn pledged $560 million x the 2002'Iokyo conference for Afghanistan's
ttr (,nstruction and another $100 million ar the 2006 London conference.r0 W'ork
lr goirrg on co link Afghanisran to the Iranian porr of Chabahar, a projecc that will
llrtcrr Afghanistan's dependence on the Pakistani port of Karachi.rr An India-

lil

il

rlrrrn\ored highway inaugurated in2009 connects Afghanistan's Nimroz province
to ( llr:rbahar. Iran offers heavy discounts to Afghan exporters using this highway
lrrrl gives Afghan vehicles full transit rights on the Iranian road system.
Mrrch of Iranian aid is focused on Herat, which has been reconstructed into an
rr orronlic hub now euphemisdcally referred to as the 'Dubai of Afghanistan'.r2 A
trnvly-built 120-km road links Iranian-built schools, clinics and business centres
dr,rrrrrtl Herat directly with Iran. lran is also providing electricity to Herat and
r

rtcn.ling its rail network to the city

as

I

I

part of a project that will extend until

l,riikisran. Herat's bazaars, or markecs, are filled with Iranian products, and
hrrrr.llcds of rucks cross from Iran to Herat and vice-versa on a daily basis.
lr:rn's traditional merchants, the Bazaaris, are not the only ones who benefit
It,rrr increasing rade with Afghanistan. The IRGC, whose growing commercial
r l, rr rt i nside Iran is well-documented,l3 competes with the Bazaaris for marker share
,r, r,,rs the border as well.
While infrastructure building and trade ties increase goodwill among Afghans
,tl,,rrrt lran, they also sometimes raise concerns. "tVhat are they doingbeneath it
t" rlre head of Herat's provincial council was quoted as saying in a Time magazine
'rll
r,'1,,,rt.14 And the Herat Chamber of Commerce's international relations director
l0 t ,lrristcnsen, Janne Bjerre (2011), "Strained Alliances:
,rrr,l l',rkistan", Danish Institure for International Studies,

i

Iran's troubled relations to Afghanistan

p.

18.

ll

lrrstitute for the Study of \(ar, "Iraa and Afghanistan", http://www.understandingwar.org/
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I )r rrg :rbuse has become a monstrous social and econontic concern in Iran, The

]rvlr nnrcnt spends $600 million a year to run and-narcotics campaigns along the
Alll'on border. Since 2006, it has spent an additional $1 billion to build canals,

lll

But che incident raised the hackres in
Tehran. Reformisr lawmakers qucstror
the manner in which the n.roney had
been given and demanded to know
ho{

Kharami era itself

Alglrrrnistrur produces more than 90 percenr of the world's illicit opiun and
hl, rtrr. Morc rhalr half of rhe opium and a third of rhe heroin is smuggled into lran.
A ;,,r',,,l ir goes on to the Middle EasL Europe and rhe Americas, while anorher
flr rcrrrrrins and is consumed inside Iran, which has 3 million opiate abusers and 1
illll l,,rr lrcloin addicts.2o

llcrrr lrcs ,rnd embankmencs.2r Iranian aurhorities make the largest seizures ofopiates
ltrrlrlwitlc. But chey know they can't eradicace the problem without tackling

has been assisring us wirh 6ve or
six or s
every ye ar" and "the United States is
d

was being spenc' There were few

l\

I lirrlc succcss,'ltlrrrur h:rs irrrritrurctl this fhilurc to Virshingr<ln's nralicious
trt ,rl wcrrkcning lr:rn fi'orrr within. And Iranian rheroric has grown in decibel as
, l l, , r t s ro isolare ir have inccnsilie d.

f

r

production in Afghanistan.
Irliticiurs and officials in Tehran have said the United Scates deliberatelywants
lrr l[rotl lran with drugs to endanger its security. "They can find the people who
tlrlr)\c thcm in caves, but how come rhey can't 6nd the smugglers? You see, they
mrr r',rsily find and destroy heroin-making factories-but they don't want to do soi'
llr rrrcr lr:rnian President Akbar Hashemi Rafsanjani said during Friday prayers in
lllll(r. " h':ur has also claimed thac drug trade is a source of revenue for Jundullah,
llrr' ,rrrti-lranian Baluch militanr group that operates in the border areas of Iran,

li

r or r( s
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and Pakistan.'23

I lowcver, Iran may not be entirely above-board

ri

in the marrer. Former IRGC

tllrulrcrs who have fled the country have publicly accused Guard commanders
rrl l,rtilitacing drug rrafficking on a large scale, claiming this not only helps the
lll( i( , rrrake money but also allows ir to build deep links with internarionalcrime
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rrrrrrrrr:rins and flows into the Seistan marshes around Zabulat the Afghan-Iranian
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river-which

,rll tlrrircd States Department of State, "2009 International Narcotics Control StrategyReport
(lN( .\l()," Bureau of International Narcotics and Law Enforcement Affairs,27 February 2009;
I rrrltlrl Nations OfHce on Drugs and Crime, "Responding to drug use and HIV in Iran," 19
fl,,v,.rrrbcr 2008.
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llrrirctl Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (2009) "UNODC Director
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rrrrrrol h.fforts, Calls for Greater International Support", http://www.unodc.org/unodc/en/press/
r, l,',ncs/2009/Mayl2009-l9.05.html [accessed on 1l October 2011]
.',' l(.rli:rnjani, Akbar Hashemi (28 April 2006) Friday prayer, Voice of the Islamic Republicof Iran
.tt Mil:rrri, Mohsen M. (2010) "Iran andAfghanistan", in Ihe lran Primer,Unfted States lnstitute
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border-is one of the oldesr dispures berween rhe rwo counrries, dadng
back ro t6c

Aftcr thc Sovict invrrsion, [r'un rrlso srlrrcd playing hosr to Afghan rcfugccs,

1870s. Today, ir remains a cause for mutual suspicion.
de 26 cubic merre of warer per second to

rrr.,srly Hazaras and otlrcr Pcrsiarr-speaking conrnruuities but also sonre Pashtuns.

Rapid deserrification followcd

and within three years, the region's pro
6sh and pasrure was destroycd,
forcing local fishermmen and fa.mers ro
simation improved after president Kharami paid a visir to Kabul
in 2002,
.but The
it wasn't resolved and_continues to fare rrp fr.qrr*tly. The Afghan
governmcn!
says water is nor reaching Iran due ro narural causes,
bur Iran claims Afghanistan hal
intendonally restricted the fow.26 The Unired Nadons Developmenf prog."-*o
is not jusr a dispute over a natural resource but I
The Pashruns of Afghanisran ..are nor letdng any
don't like the people down chere-^".,y of.nihom
1

I

Inz0}g,Iranian-made explosives were found ne ar the Bakhshabad
Dam over tht
Helmand, and engineers working on rhe proje ct were arracked.28
Afghan policemcn
said Iran was supporting insurgents in order to prevent rhe buirding
of the dam,
Hundreds of Afghans in Kabul demonstrared later thar year
..rheft"
of

"g"irrrr"rh.

warer by Iran.2e

Cros s - b order

migrat i o n

contrary to common wisdom, Afghans
even centuries, while many Iranians too

nrillion refugees werc inirially welcomed, provided social benefits, allowed
to livc iu rowns and cities rather than refugee camps and conrribute co the local
S,rrrrc 3

lemenred. The Taliban cut off rhe warcr
environmental disaster across an a.ea of

r'.

,,notny.rr Their remitrances have also helped prop up Afghanisran's own fledgling

c(

ol)only.

()ve r the past decade, however, rhe atmosphere has be come less convivial for the
r clirgees. In April 2002, rhree months afte r President Bush's 'hxis of evil" spee ch,

lrirn began forcibly repatriating these refugees, calling them a significant burden
orr its economy. W'hile urging registered refugees to return to Afghanistan, it also

it difficult for chem to work or srudy without
Nearly
850,000
refugees
were
repatriaced over five years.33 In2007,ben
1rcrrrrits.32
,rlr,, lregan deportinghundreds ofthousands ofrefugees. The move had tremendous
rocirrl, economic and polidcal implications for Afghanistan. Kabul's population
tr iplcd to 4.5 million by 2008 from 1.5 million in 200l3a.Afghanistan's parliamenc
cvcrr dismissed two ministers for failing to stop the deportation.
'lbday, an estimared 2 million Afghan refugees sdll live in Iran-half of them
witlrout che requisite papers35. Their annual remittances amount to $2.5 billion, or
r.1rr:rl to Afghanisran's annual budget36. Most of them, engaged in manual labour
,rrr.l trnskilled construction work that Iranians aren't too keen to do themselves,
,rlso contribute ro che host nation's economy. But deporrations continue to happen
torrghe ned its reguladons and made

grcriodically.
Some observers have referred to refugee deporradons as a "bargainingchip" that

have been migratingro Iran for decadcl,

li'lrran uses against Kabul, as well as'Washington. Ronald E. Neumann, a former
to Afghanistan, has been quoted as saying that deportarions were
rlircctly related to Iran's fears of a US military attack from Afghanistan.3T

And migrants have nor jusr been driven
fronrier areas have relocared across the
even pastures for carrle. Incessant migrat

I lS rrnrbassador

tl

sides of rhe border, and many Iranians sdll

t

from where their ancesrors came.3o
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tttottrhs''/. Howcvcr, thc cpisorlc cxposcd thc cdgincss of rhc rclationship-lror jusr

Oilflow

-[urknrcnistittl
Nearly a third of Afghanisran's oil needs, imported from Russia,
and Iraq, passes through Iran38. Conrrol over this fow is anorher bargaining chlp
Tehran has been willing to deploy against Kabul. In December 2010, Iran stopped
petrol and diesel tankers at the borders of Afghanistan's Herat, Farah and Nilttror
provinces and did not allow rhem to cross over for several weeks, causing a drirstlc
shortage of oil in Afghaniscan in the peak of winter.3e
'!7hile Iranian officials publicly blamed rhis on technical problems, nost rcPortt
said Iran was afraid the oil it was sending inro Afghanistan was being supplicd tO
USled Coalition forces. The Econonrist reported "Iran thinks it no coincidence tlril
crans-shipments more than doubled in 2010, when America launched irs 'surgll
against the Taliban".ao However, Kabul insisted the fuel passing through Iran wil
only meant to meet civilian needs.
The blockade , some analysts pointed out, came close on the heels of an agrcentenl
ro conscrucr a gas pipeline running through Turkmenistan, Afghanistan, Pakistln
and India (TAPI)-a project that would almost certainly kill long-standing plrm
for an Iran-Pakistan-India (IPI) pipeline. TAPI leaders, including Karzai, agrcad
on the new project in Ashgabat, Turkmenisran on I I December 2010, jusr a wcahbefore Iran stopped fuel tankers.ar Afghanistan will buy 5.1 billion cubic nrctcrr ol
gas under the project, and also earn millions of dollars in transit revenue.42
Fuel prices i., Afghanistan rose by up ro 70 percent after Iran halted the tankcnfl
and evoked a sharp anti-Iranian reaction from various sections ofAfghan soC

There were several protest demonstrations in Kabul, and some protesters bUlil
phoros of Ahmadinejad and pelted stones and eggs on the gate of the lrertll6
cut ol
d rh. gouernment to expel the Ira.ri"r,
embassyn'. Others
"rrrbrrrado, "rrd
"rk
thrcltc
and
Industry
of
Commerce
bilareral relations. Afghanistan's Chambers
Afghan rraders would end invescing in Iran if ir did not end che fuel blockadc'!.
The crisis ended in the lamer half of January after Iran agreed to allow
tankers to passa6. ln June, the cwo countries furrher expanded their fuel trade' W
Iran agreeing to provide 300,000 tonnes of oil products to Afghanistan ovcr
38 "Deal signed to supply Iran fuel to Afghanistan", AFB 6 February 201 1 '
39 "Iran says it will end Afghan fuel blockade", AII I 8 January 201 1 .
40 "Edgy Neighbours", lhe Economist,2T Jantary 2011.
4l Duyar, Abbas (16 January 20ll) "Blockade of Fuel by Iran and TAPI", Kabul l)crspcel
http://kabulperspective.wordpress.com/201 I /01/ l6lblockade-of-fuel-by-iran-and-tapi/ lrrcr
on 23 October 20111
42 ibid.
43 "1ran says it will end Afghan fuel blockade", AB 18 January 201 1 .
44 Datyer, Abbas (16 January 20ll) "Blockade of Fuel by Iran and TAPI", Kabul l)ctnPocl
http://kabulperspective.wordpress.com/20 I 1/0 I / I 6/blockade-of-fuel-by-iran-and-tapi/
on 23 October 201ll
45 "Protesters Call for an End to Afghan-Iran Relations", Tolonews.com, l5 January 20I
46 "han says it will end Afghan fuel blockade", AB 18 January 201I
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l,ctwccl.r the two govcl'nrlrcnts lrut also between the rwo peoples.

Inm's relations witb tbe Thliban and Al

Qaeda
'lhc United Stares began claiming that
Iran was aiding the Taliban and Al
(].rctll-Sunni extremisr groups that consider Shiites to be heretics-from as early
,rr 2002, thac is almost immediately after Iran helped it copple these forcesas. These
l,tittts were repeaced all through President Bush's rwo rerms, and became shriller
,rltcr ()bama took over. US officials say Iranian-made weapons have been found in
Al1;lr:r,istan and have been used by the Thlibanae. Iranian officials, of course, deny
t lrcsc claims. But ir is nor easy to dismiss them simply as Coalition propaganda.
r

.'ltia Tirnes Online's lare journalisr Syed Saleem Shahzad, not known to be
l,,rrricularly sympathedc ro washington, reporred in 2010 rhar Iran had recently
I r.'ctl se veral Al
Qae da militants who had be en put under house arre sc in Tehran after
tlrc I I September 2001 artacks. It had also provided anti-aircraft guns ro AI Qaedallrrkcrl Taliban group Haqqani Network as part of a deal ro free an abducted Iranian
rlr;'l.rrnat5.. Borh sides "developed a rapport" during the negotiations rhat lasred
r, v,'r';rl months, alarming Saudi Arabia, Egyp, as well as Pakistan. "The deals made
I r r lt,tvc Artarzadeh (the Iranian diplomat) released after his abduction in Peshawar
rr,ry l)rove ro be more far-reaching than ever imagined," Shahzad concluded.
'lhc same publication later reporred that 16 AI
Qae da members-who had been
,u r ( \icd in Iran after theyfedAfghanistan followingthe US-led invasion-had been
tr lr',rscd. These included Saifal-Adel, Suleman al-Gaith andAbu Hafs al-Mauritani,
wlr,r s.on rejoined Al Qaeda operationssr. Saif al-Adel was even dpped to succeed

Al Qaeda chief after Osama bin Laden was killed by uS forces inside Pakistan
'rr
Itr .)01 1. In US embassy cables released by \tr7'ikileaks, Karzai's aide Daudzai-to
wlr,,rrr lran had delivered che bags of cash, as noted earlier-is quoted as telling US
,llrt r;rls in early 2010 that "the Iranians no longer even borher to deny rheir supporr
l,,r rlrc'laliban".52
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There is litrle proof, however, that Ahmadi,ejad's
govcr,,)e,r is trirccdy
at Iranian weapons found in Afghanistrn
F

rogue elements wirhin rhe IRG-Crr. Evcn

Tlte USfactor
A ycar after beingplaced on rhe'axis of evil", kan
was stifl trying to mend fcncq
.
wirh the United Srates. Former US speciar envoy ro
Afghanistan James Dobbrl
has written rhat President Khammi r.i,
o

Afghaniscan and meet a number of Am "
inspecrors full access ro nuclear facilicies
Iran's legidmate securiry inrerests in the
_ Instead of sending him a response
Iranian inrerests wirh Afghanistan,

"u.it.bli

to sign the declarati,on.
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lr,r,

I
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ls".t'o

I rir n ians also try to unde rmine American interests in Afghanistan-both directly
rrr,l indirecrly. Iran's largest charity, the Imam Khomeini Relief Commirtee, has

its payroll and tens ofthousands

ofindirect beneficiaries6r.

(,lultural interplalt

and inteltigence operatio",
g ll*"',
:.:::?
"i"i# rr";.;,;;"r*ffi.;
Rubin writes:
ites: "The message was clear: Iran wouldlccept
Afghanir,*,, ,rr"r.glC
partnershipp wich dre United
united Srates,
srates, bur onlv
only if it is nor
nnr direcrei
Ai."",.Aaa.i-^. k;irili
r-^-D57 D..Karzai was nor allowed
"g"a*

j7
ce

rrrl,port5'. The US denied the claim and in November 2010 designated Jundullah
. rrlrorist organisation. But che US media has also quoted current and former
I l\ irrrclligence officers as saying rhat "they frequently meet and advise Jundullah

ea

parmership asreement in May 2005 thrr
1::fl:1,tji::",ry.9:sraregic
rhe
us
mili;y
io,.r,p
d#;;;;;;:;;;;eh#;:
1=:3:.9 y:"llattow

The

Tehrau-

llrc th:rrity is supposed to help the poor, but it also serves Iran's-and pardcularly
tlrc Srrpreme Leader's-ideological and political objectives, promotes Shiism and
lrrr it cs rrnci-American attitudes.

ing cheaper and more readily

56

Il:rluch scparatist grotrpJundullah and engine er regime change in

tttr,l.t [roth Bush and Obanra administrations. Baluchs are a Sunni ethnic group thac
llvc rrr.rstly in Iran's Sistan va Baluchismn province, Pakistan's Baluchisran province
rr wcll ls across the border in Afghanistan. A sudy prepared by Rand Corp. for the
ll\ Mrrrine Corps notes that "Jundullah dramatically intensified its attacks against
It,rtrirrrr government forces, especially the Revoludonary Guards, since rhe scart of
lll09." 'lhese included a bombing in the city of Pishin, near the Pakisran border, in

rlr.rrt 35,000 Afghans on

insrance prohibiting .contracrors paviqJ

,i!#j::)X,|L::,":y10.2)

ttrtrrg,t lrc

also allcgcdly rried to t{esrabilisc Iran

wlrit'h scveral IRGC officers were killed.58
lr';rrr arrested Jundullah leader Abdulmalek fugi in February 2010. Before
lrrttrg cxecuted, fugi 'confessed" on Iranian television that his group received US

milirary in Afghanisran, sending the alar

Iranian governor Ismail Khan was

Witlr lslanr:rbld's hclp, Wrshirrg,ton hrs

I listorical affinities between Iran and Afghanisran have been bolstered by the
ll,,rv of Afghan refugees since the Soviet occupation, the educacion of Afghan
rrrr.lcnts in Iranian seminaries and universities, rhe growth of bilateral business
tlr r ,rnd lran's active support to sections of the Afghan media. Iranian cultural and
r lr,rr rr:rble organisations, such as the Imam Khomeini ReliefCommitte e, proacrively
lr,'11, cxrend this influence further. But nor all Afghans view this favourably,
Itrrl Srrnni Pushtuns in particular have questioned lran's role in Afghanistan's
r rlrrt irtional, religious and cultural spheres.
lrr 2009, Afghan officials seized a number of books from Iran rhat praised
"lr,rrri:rn-backed militant groups such as Hezbollah and Hamas".62 The governor of
'rll N,rtlcr, Alireza and Laha,Joya (2011) "Irant BalancingAct inAfghanistan", Pittsburgh: RAND
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Nimroz, where the books werc fbu,d, said trrc volu^rcs ".scri.usly
i,sulr a ,u
,h:,n'opher Muhammad and rhe Su,,i i.ilh, ,r.rra,,,g
:_1.:"Tpl"t:r.
:f
WIife of rhe Propher Muhammad, Bibi Aisha'i
rhe books were ..more da,
than Thliban bullets" and.could provoke religious conflict.
Monrhs later, ofliclrh
dumped rhousands of books imponed from Iian inro rhe river63.
Ayatollah Asif Mohseni is a controversiar Afghan religious
leader who h{
sudied in Iran and retains close links with Iran's ,.iigio,rr.rlblirh.rr.,rt.
He hcrdl
the $13 million Islamic Universiry in Kabur, *hi.h-h",
.vehicle
been called a
spreading Iran's infuence" among Sl iites.6a He also runs
a television cha
Thmadun, rhat airsprogranmes inspired orproduced by
Iran. Mohseni says he
not receive policical or financial supporr from Iran and iuns his
establishmen

t,,rrtc lirr lank-lockcd Afgharristrrrr rrrrrl (lcrrtrirl Asiit's tritrlc wirlr thc rcrt
w,rrhl. l)crhlps nrorc irrrportrrnrly, stalrility in Af'ghaniscln will lrclp Ilnrr rclllvc
l,rl,rr cr';rl irritants such as drug traflicking and water sharitrg, which takc ir hclvy krirrl
rrrr lr':ur's ccononly, envirolurrent and sociery. The large number of Afghan rcfirgccs
rlr,rr rcrn:rin in Iran would also be able to returu home, easing Iran's burden furthcr.
'li'lrmn is nor unmindful of these prospective gains to be had from a scable
Alglr;rnisran. However, as things currenrly stand, stabiliry will also mean US and

emerged as an independent srate in rhe 1920s, in rhe
parEern of many new srarcs lt
appropriated Iran's history and culture as its own in the
construcrion ofir. .rationrtg

lrcr NATO troops srationed rhere will be free to strike Iran, and they will be able
Io rlo so from Afghan territory. US troops are already present in large numbers in
Ir,r,1 rrnd the rest of the Arabian side of the Gulf. In Bahrain, just offthe Iranian
, ,,,r.r, rhe US Fifth Fleet is srationed. Stability in Afghanisten can, thus, also mean
rlr,rr lrrrn will be virtually encircled by US military forces in the event of war. The
lr rnrrcy of regime security in Iran's foreign policy means it is simply not going to
r,rltc srrch a risk. The costs of stability in Afghanistan thus outweigh its bene6ts.
Ir':rn hence appears to have adopted a subde strategy of putting up with or even
lrr,rnoring low-level insrabiliry in Afghanistan to keep US troops tied down, while
rtnrultrlneously maincaining good reladons with the government and as many other
rlrr ical actors as possible. The Ahmadinejad governmenc is happy dealing wich the
;rr
lr,rr z:ri dispensation in Kabul, not least because Karzai's links with Washington as
rvlll ;rs Iran's old foe Pakistan have weakened in recent years.

behaviJur and,

Alg,lr;rnistan's reconstruction efforts as well as providinglarge sums of unaccounted

.h.^o,,.yt.ft

ou..f.o.,'iil;'J-T;;.;.ffi il;'."1':'j:';^ff;::

leader. Bur Iran has often emphasised irs links with
him and takes credirs for h
pro-Shiice activiries.6t
Even some Shiires dislike Iran's arcempr to dictace cheir
rerigious and cultufl

sensibilides. one reason is thar Iranian .urtu.e is so
inrrinsic to Afghanistan,Persian-speaking comm,nities chat many among them
have questioied whiclt
..wh.r,
side of rhe border is the "real Iran". Shireen Hurrt.r

wrires:

Afghanistu

hisrorical, and culrural narrative, withour acknowledging
thar borh berong ro thf
same Iranian civilization. The Iranians h"u. ,ere'teJ
th-is Afghan
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prefers a stick-and-carrot approach. The carrots include aiding

nrorcy

to help Karzai retain power-a policy that was apparendy

l.rcign

shores also

followed
I'y Ahmadinejad's reformist predecessor Khatami as well. The sticks include
rr'lr,rtriating refugees or turning offoil taps to pressure Karzai on specific matters.
'lhc multiplicity of polidcal actors in Tehran makes the Iranian approach
rrrll rnore intricate. Particularly since early 2010, as the offices of Khamenei and
Alrrrradinejad have engaged in a game of oneupmanship, Iran's policy towards
A lglranisan has appe are d incre asingly convolured. The IRGC, on which Khamenei
rr lrccoming increasingly dependent for control over politicians and the public, is
,rllcgcd co have developed links wirh Al Qaeda and supplied weapons to sections of
rlrt"lirliban to be used againsr US and other Coalition forces.
While no actor in Iran would like to see the Taliban return to power, lowJevel
,rr,l to their insurgency can help keep US forces occupied racher than be free co
,,,rrtcmplate strikes on Iran. As rhe war in Afghanistan drags on and continues to
r ,r kc rr coll on rhe US e conomy, the US public opinion in favour of waging wars on

declines-further reducing the chances of a US strike on Iran.
lrirn's building of a "buffer zone" in Herat68 makes it all the more difficult for

[accessed on
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Karzai Says., Bloomberg,

August 2010.
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rlrc US to mounr anti-Iranian strikes. Meanwhile, organisations such as rhe Imam
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Milani, Mohsen M. (Spring 2006) "Irant policy towards Afghanistan", Middle
60, No. 2, p.252.
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Khomeini Relief Commirtcc and individuals such as Ayatollah Mohscni
extend Iran's soft power across Afghanisran and spawn anri-Americanism

Although disingenuous, rhe Iranian srrategy is nor wirhout irs
unceasing hostiliry towards Tehran since rhe Islamic

'W'ashington's

in

1979 and particularly over rhe pasr decade, irs interminable efforts ro
Iran internarionally on account of its nucle ar programme and its consranr
of war have caused the Islamic Regime ro fear for irs survival. In A.fghanisran,
United States has arrempred ro undercur lran's economic interests, has not allo'
Karzai to foster srrategic ties with Tehran and is also alleged ro have helped
terrorists fomenr inscability in a bid to effecr regime change in Iran.
The fact thar all rhis has happened after Iran helped ropple the Taliban in 200
and arrest hundreds of Al Qaeda members, and made efforts to improve
with the United States even after beingpur on rhe so-called axis ofevil, has wi
the gulf berween rhem even more. Indeed, the failure of Kharami's efforrs ro
bridges wirh the US in the early part of the lasr decade had a significanr bearing
the rise ofAhmadinejad's conservarives ro power in 2005.
Thus, while a collaborarive approach vis-I-vis Iran helped rhe United
mount a successful invasion of Afghanistan, a curn ro confronrationist pol
soon after made it incapable of securing and srabilising the counrry. To be
coope radngwith Iran wouldn't have ensured success, but it would have subsrantially
improved its chances. This has nor been losr on the uS military brass, includinl
then commander of US regional forces David Petraeus and chen chairman ofjoint

ol Atghan peoPle.
I

I

i

I

I

i

I

chiefs of staffAdmiral Mike Mullen, as well as Nato allies-who have all called
for including Iran in rhe Afghan straregy6e. But perhaps it is already roo lare. Afte!
repeatedly burning ics hands, Iran is unlikely to give up irs cynicism-even
'w'ashington
were ro now make an efforr. The muldpliciry of acrors in Iran will only
make the task more difficult.
US forces are due to leave Afghanisran in2014, bur Washington is hoping to
keep them starioned there beyond the deadline and is makingdesperare arremprs to
arrive at a peace deal wirh the TalibanT,. Iran does nor wanr rhat ro happen, and itr
future approach towards Afghanistan will depend on how successful the US bid ir.
If US roops manage to extend their stay in Afghanistan with or without Thliban
approval, concerns about regime security will remain paramounr for Iran and lt
can be expected ro continue undermining US inrerests in rhe counrry. Bur evcn lf
the US forces leave, Iran-or at least the office of rhe Supreme Leader-may not
want to see immediate stabiliry there. It would like ro install a governnenr rhac it
more amenable ro Iranian interests so as to achieve its economic goals and widcn
its regional orbit of infuence-a pursuit in which it will face intense competition
from Saudi Arabia and Pakisran in a repeat ofposr-1989 Afghanistan.
69 Bruno, Greg & Beehner, Lionel (30 March 2009) "Iran and the Future ofAfghanistan', Councll
on Foreign Relations.
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